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Servicemembers Opportunity Colleges (SOC), sponsored by International Business Machines Corporation (IBM), 
functions in cooperation with the Department of Defense and Active and Reserve Components of the Military 
Services to expand and improve voluntary postsecondary education opportunities for servicemembers worldwide. 

 
SOC is an organization that enhances voluntary postsecondary educational opportunities for servicemembers by: 

 
• seeking to stimulate and help the higher education community understand and respond to special needs of 
servicemembers; 

 
• advocating the flexibility needed to improve access to and availability of educational programs for 
servicemembers; 

 
• helping the Military Services, including the Coast Guard, understand the resources, limits, and requirements of 
higher education; 

 
• helping the higher education community understand the resources, limits, and requirements of the Military 
Services, including the Coast Guard; and 

 
• seeking to strengthen liaison and working relationships among military and higher education representatives. 

 
SOC PRINCIPLES 

 
SOC operates under principles agreed to collectively by the higher education community the Office of the Secretary 
of Defense (OSD), and the Military Services, including the Coast Guard. 

 
SOC Principles are predicated upon models such as those set forth in the Joint Statement on the Transfer and Award 
of Credit of the American Association of Collegiate Registrars and Admissions Officers (AACRAO), the American 
Council on Education (ACE), and the Council for Higher Education Accreditation (CHEA). They are drawn 
principally from the cumulative experience of educational institutions and agencies that successfully work with 
servicemembers. The Principles embody necessary institutional flexibility with thoughtful development of programs 
and procedures appropriate to servicemembers’ needs, yet recognize the necessity to protect and assure educational 
program quality. 

 
Principle 1. In order to enhance their military effectiveness and to achieve their educational, vocational, and career 
goals, servicemembers should share in the postsecondary educational opportunities available to other citizens. 

 
Principle 2. Educational programs for servicemembers should rely primarily on programs, courses, and services 
provided by appropriately accredited institutions and organizations, including high schools, postsecondary 
vocational and technical schools, colleges, and universities. 

 
Principle 3. To enhance access to undergraduate educational opportunities for servicemembers, institutions should 
maintain a necessary flexibility of programs and procedures, particularly in admissions, credit transfer, and 
recognition of other applicable learning, including that gained in the military; in scheduling and format of courses; 
and in academic residency requirements to offset 

 
servicemembers’ mobility, isolation from campuses, and part-time student status. 



SOC CRITERIA 
 

Inherent in the SOC Principles are expectations and standards essential to their translation into performance and 
action. The SOC Criteria express those expectations and standards and constitute an operational framework for SOC 
institutions to extend to servicemembers undergraduate educational opportunities that are sometimes distinct from 
common institutional practice. The Criteria characterize flexibility essential to improving servicemembers’ access to 
undergraduate educational programs. The Criteria stipulate that institutional policies and practices be fair, equitable, 
and effective in recognizing special and often limiting conditions faced by military students. 

 
Criterion 1. Transfer of Credit. 

 
Since mobility makes it unlikely that a servicemember can complete all degree program requirements at one 
institution, a SOC institution designs its transfer practices for servicemembers to minimize loss of credit and avoid 
duplication of coursework, while simultaneously maintaining the integrity of its programs. It is recognized that SOC 
institutions must maintain quality and integrity within a complex academic and regulatory environment where 
resource, regulatory, and academic realities sometimes militate against the broad spirit of flexibility that SOC 
advocates. Consistent with this reality and with the requirements of a servicemember’s degree program, a SOC 
institution follows the general principles of good practice outlined in the Joint Statement on the Transfer and Award 
of Credit. Each institution may be required to submit documentary evidence that it generally accepts credits in 
transfer from other accredited institutions, and that its credits in turn are generally accepted by other accredited 
institutions. 

 
Criterion 2. Academic Residency Requirements. 

 
A SOC institution limits academic residency requirements for active-duty servicemembers to no more than 25 
percent of the undergraduate degree program; recognizes all credit course work offered by the institution as 
applicable in satisfying academic residency requirements; and allows servicemembers to satisfy academic residency 
requirements with courses taken from the institution at any time during their program of study, specifically avoiding 
any “final year” or “final semester” residency requirement, subject to stated requirements in specific course areas 
such as majors. If a SOC institution offers one hundred percent of an undergraduate degree online, that institution 
may require active-duty servicemembers to take thirty percent of that degree program to obtain residency. 

 
Criterion 3. Crediting Learning from Military Training and Experience. 

 
A SOC institution provides processes to determine credit awards and learning acquired for specialized military 
training and occupational experience when applicable to a servicemember’s degree program. A SOC institution 
recognizes and uses the ACE Guide to the Evaluation of Educational Experiences in the Armed Services in 
determining the value of learning acquired in military service, and awards credit for appropriate learning acquired in 
military service at levels consistent with ACE Guide recommendations and/or those transcripted by the Community 
College of the Air Force, when applicable to a servicemember’s program. 

 
Criterion 4. Crediting Extra-Institutional Learning. 

 
Recognizing that learning occurs in extra-institutional and non-instructional settings, a SOC institution provides 
processes to evaluate and award appropriate undergraduate-level credit for such learning through practices that 
reflect the principles and guidelines in the statement on Awarding Credit for Extrainstitutional Learning. This shall 
include awarding credit through use of one or more of the nationally-recognized, non-traditional learning testing 
programs provided for servicemembers by the OSD, such as described in the ACE Guide to Educational Credit by 

 
Examination. These examinations include CLEP, DSST, and ECE whether or not they supplement institutional 
challenge examinations or test-out procedures. 

 
SOC INSTITUTIONAL OPERATING GUIDELINES 



In addition to the SOC Criteria, some operating guidelines can be drawn from the SOC Principles and the experience 
of educational institutions and agencies that have demonstrated success and quality in their educational offerings to 
servicemembers. 

 
Admissions. In recognition of the preparation and experience of many servicemembers, SOC institutions facilitate 
the admission and enrollment of qualified candidates by providing means to determine levels of ability and 
achievement of servicemembers. Admissions practices developed primarily for recent high school graduates often 
work to the disadvantage of a servicemember who may be qualified for college-level work, yet may be unable to 
satisfy commonly imposed requirements. Specialized training and experience in the Military Services or elsewhere 
that may qualify individuals for college admissions and credit often go unrecognized. 

 
To facilitate admission and enrollment of qualified servicemembers, SOC institutions: 

 
• recognize the GED high school equivalency certificate/diploma, utilizing ACE recommendations concerning 
academic performance; 

 
• accept and record previously successful postsecondary study as part of the servicemember’s program requirements, 
if appropriate; 

 
• recognize learning gained from specialized training and experience in the Military Services or elsewhere; 

 
• establish competency by nationally-recognized means, such as standardized tests; 

 
• publicize alternative admission procedures available to servicemembers; 

 
• conduct timely evaluation of the educational records and relevant experiences of servicemembers; 

 
• waive formal admission for servicemembers seeking enrollment in course work for transfer to another institution; 
and 

 
• complete an education plan or degree plan for all servicemembers. 

 
Extra-Institutional Learning. The military is an employer committed to providing genuine access to educational 
opportunity clearly connected to military workplace learning. In recognition of this commitment, SOC institutions 
help servicemembers and veterans to incorporate credits in their degree programs based on collegiate-level learning 
achieved not only through formal school training but also through occupational experience and nationally- 
recognized, non-traditional learning testing programs. This learning can occur both in the military and in civil 
society. 

 
Military occupational experience represents a legitimate area of learning outside the formal classrooms of 
specialized military training courses. A SOC institution should recognize the value of such experience and award 
appropriate credit for Military Occupational Specialties (MOS) and Navy and Coast Guard Rates and Ratings as 
recommended by the ACE Guide to the Evaluation of Educational Experiences in the Armed Services. 

 
Learning may also be acquired through other experiences, civilian non-collegiate courses, and collegiate non- 
traditional courses. Courses in the last group have evaluative mechanisms recognized by the operating institution. 
Credit recommendations for training courses offered by business and industry, government, labor unions, and other 
public and private sectors are given in the ACE National Guide to College Credit for Workforce Training. The 
portfolio evaluation method, sponsored by the Council for Adult and Experiential Learning (CAEL) and used in 
some form by hundreds of institutions, is also an important aid in determining credit equivalence and applicability of 
experiential learning. 



Distance Learning (Also see Attachment B, Principles of Good Practice for Higher Education Institutions Providing 
Voluntary Distance Education to Members of the U.S. Armed Forces and their Families). Increasing numbers of 
accredited colleges and universities offer distance learning opportunities to qualified students. Distance learning 
comes in a wide variety of modalities including online courses, video cassette courses, paper-based correspondence 
courses, instructor-enhanced independent study courses, and many variations of these and other methodologies. 
Instruction can occur synchronously among sites using a network of videoconferencing systems and locations. Most 
often instruction is asynchronous whereby students do not engage in learning together at a distance on a pre-set 
schedule. With distance learning, as with extra-institutional learning, SOC institutions must determine the 
comparability of the nature, content, and level of transfer credit in relation to their own course offerings. SOC 
institutions are diligent in evaluating the appropriateness and applicability of credits earned in transfer through 
distance learning from properly regionally and nationally accredited institutions. Generally SOC institutions can 
determine comparability by examining the course learning outcomes, course descriptions and other materials 
obtained from institutional catalogues, and from direct contact between knowledgeable and experienced faculty and 
staff at both the receiving and sending institutions. 

 
To enhance study opportunities for servicemembers, SOC institutions: 

 
• advise and assist servicemembers to make maximum use of distance learning; 

 
• provide their own modes of distance learning. Through advisement and listing in their publications, they make 
students aware of acceptable forms of distance learning available through other sources; and 

 
• consider the acceptance in transfer, when appropriate to a servicemember's program, of credit earned through 
distance learning from other regionally- and nationally- accredited institutions. 

 
Graduate Education. SOC Institutional Operating Guidelines facilitate graduate program admissions, enrollment, 
and degree completion by servicemembers. SOC institutions offering graduate programs: 

 
• recognize the maturity and experience of servicemembers as adult learners in admissions and enrollment policies 
and procedures; 

 
• maximize institutional delivery options to meet the special needs of servicemembers; 

 
• have flexible policies regarding the transfer of graduate credit by servicemembers and veterans from accredited 
institutions, and apply those credits where appropriate to meet degree requirements; and 

 
• recognize graduate-level learning gained from specialized training and experience in the Military Services as 
recommended by the ACE Guide to the Evaluation of Educational Experiences in the Armed Services and apply that 
credit to a student’s degree program where appropriate. 

 
Institutional Commitment. In order to achieve consistent application of policy in offering programs for 
servicemembers, SOC institutions make appropriate assignment of responsibility and monitor institutional 
performance in the delivery of such programs. 

 
Programs for military students, whether offered on campus or on an installation, require added institutional attention 
and supervision. Procedures that may have been effective for the traditional campus or student population no longer 
suffice. The nature of the institutional commitment to servicemembers needs to be made clear to institutional 
representatives as well as to the student. 

 
Demonstrating their understanding of and commitment to servicemembers, SOC institutions: 

 
• publicize widely to their faculty and students the nature of their commitment and programs and activities offered 
on behalf of servicemembers and include a statement of commitment to SOC in their catalogs; 



• publicize the institution’s commitment to the HEROES Act of 2003 and the U. S. Department of Education 
Readmission Policy. 

 
• provide effective administrative staffing and processes to give adequate support to programs for servicemembers; 

 
• develop procedural directives for instructors, counselors, admissions officials and program officers governing 
special requirements of servicemembers; 

 
• ensure the comparability of off-campus courses to on-campus, while recognizing and accommodating programs to 
the particular needs of the adult learner; 

 
• designate a contact office or person for servicemembers; 

 
• designate a senior administrative official to oversee programs for servicemembers and veterans, monitor 
institutional compliance with the SOC Criteria, and serve as principal spokesperson and respondent on SOC matters; 

 
• conduct staff orientation programs to prepare full-time and adjunct faculty to work with the adult part-time learner; 

 
• provide scheduling on a planned program basis rather than by individual courses; and 

 
• ensure access to all courses needed for degree completion by scheduling at appropriate locations and times, not 
necessarily related to regular academic terms. 

 
College Recruiting, Marketing, and Student Services (See Attachment A, Standards of Good Practice for 
Servicemembers Opportunity Colleges for expanded information regarding these areas). To facilitate the enrollment 
and continued student success of qualified servicemembers in postsecondary education, SOC institutions will: 

 
• Outreach to servicemembers using advertising, college recruiting, and admissions information that adequately and 
accurately represents the programs, requirements, and services available. Military students considering course 
enrollments require adequate time to make informed decisions and consult with education service counselors. High- 
pressure promotional activities or “limited time only” enrollment discounts are inappropriate recruiting activities by 
SOC institutions. 

 
• Provide adequate access to the range of student services appropriate to support the programs, including admissions, 
financial aid, academic advising, delivery of course materials, competency testing, course placement, and 
counseling. 

 
• Ensure that students admitted into college programs possess the requisite knowledge and academic preparation to 
succeed. Where technology aids (computers, personal digital assistants, or other technology packets) are employed 
in the program as key instructional components, institutions must provide assistance to students who are 
experiencing difficulty using the required technology. 

 
• Provide adequate, clearly established means for resolving student grievances. In particular, provide transparent 
due-process procedures related to tuition and financial aid matters, course withdrawals due to unanticipated 
deployments, lack of consistent computer connectivity, and changes of duty. 

 
Veterans’ Services. For veterans returning to civilian life to begin or continue study, civilian SOC institutions 
provide appropriate evaluation of their training, experience, and prior study and other services similar to that 
afforded servicemembers. Some of the SOC Criteria apply equally to the institution's treatment of veterans— 
admission practices, transfer of credit, and recognition of other forms of learning, including military experience. 
When a servicemember has completed the residency requirement while on active duty at a SOC institution, that 
institution is obliged to recognize that fact when the servicemember becomes a veteran. Although broader 



instructional offerings and services may be available to returning veterans, counseling, evaluation, and planning are 
of particular importance in assisting them to reach their personal and career goals. 

 
Recognizing the continuing educational needs of veterans, civilian SOC institutions: 

 
• encourage veterans to continue or complete study started during service or interrupted by duty requirements; 

 
• offer opportunities to veterans similar to those extended to servicemembers under the SOC Criteria, including 
provision of information and counseling services to ensure that veterans are aware of the benefits, regulations, and 
potential problems of veterans’ assistance programs; 

 
• comply with the provisions of 38 USC 3313 pertaining to veterans’ educational assistance; and 

 
• provide veterans previously admitted as SOC Degree Network System students with opportunities to complete 
their programs under the conditions of their Student Agreements. 

 
Family Members’ and DoD Civilians’ Services. Families of active-duty servicemembers and DoD civilians, 
including Non-Appropriated Fund (NAF) employees, experience many of the same kinds of disruptions in pursuing 
a college degree as do active-duty servicemembers. Because of that, SOC institutions assist them by extending the 
considerations described for veterans under Veterans’ Services. 

 
Attachment A 

 
STANDARDS OF GOOD PRACTICE FOR SERVICEMEMBERS OPPORTUNITY COLLEGES 

 
1. Communications with military members are clear, comprehensive, and completely truthful. Specifically, an 
institutional representative: 

 
a. provides information on program requirements, course descriptions, tuition and related costs, schedules, and 
course delivery formats prior to the collection of personal contact information; 

 
b. provides accurate and complete information to prospective students on accreditation status and what programs are 
covered; 

 
c. clearly and truthfully presents prospective students with the prospects for academic degree or credit acceptance; 

 
d. accurately describes occupational opportunities for program graduates; 

 
e. accurately describes any partnerships with military or government agencies or endorsements or testimonials used 
in promotional actions; and 

 
f. provides bona fide scholarship information that is unambiguously separate and distinct from any federal monies. 

 
2. Enrollment and recruitment policies are appropriate to a higher education institution. Specifically, an institution 
will be held accountable for all recruitment and enrollment actions whether conducted by staff, faculty, partners, or 
other third party agents acting on the institution’s behalf. SOC institutions agree to: 

 
a. primarily emphasize educational programs and services in all advertisements, promotional literature, and 
recruiting activities; 

 
b. develop and use promotional and recruitment materials and practices that are ethical in every respect toward 
military members; promotional materials should not have the capacity to mislead or coerce students into enrolling; 



c. establish legitimate enrollment deadlines, and bona fide scholarships and grants based on published criteria, and 
refrain from promotional tuition discounts that do not serve the best interest of the military or its members; 

 
d. refrain from exerting high pressure to enroll through unsolicited follow-up calls or other forms of personal contact 
(marketing and outreach systems must have an opt-out feature for individuals who do not wish continued recruiting 
contact); 

 
e. refrain from marketing/recruiting practices in which ancillary technology devices (laptops, printers, electronic 
readers, etc.) or monetary gifts (e.g., gift cards or book vouchers) are offered as inducements to enroll in an 
educational program; 

 
f. perform telemarketing in accordance with the Federal Trade Commission and other state and federal regulations; 
and 

 
g. follow Department of Defense and Military Service guidance governing installation access and the use of 
retiree/dependent ID cards; retiree/dependent ID cards should not be used to gain base 

 
access for business purposes. All education-related activities on an installation or at an armory should be routed 
through the education center or Education Services Officer for authorization. 

 
3. Fees charged to military members are clear and do not give a false, or misleading impression about the costs to 
either the military member or the Military Service. Specifically, an institution: 

 
a. provides prospective students with a clear understanding of the total financial obligation they have undertaken by 
engaging in specific academic pursuits. Information provided in catalogs, Web sites, and other media outlets should 
include the following minimum, clearly defined, financial information: cost of admissions, tuition (including the 
cost of instruction and associated fees), all mandatory fees, and the estimated cost of instructional materials; 

 
b. agrees that the total cost of a program is the same for military members as that charged to any other student, 
except for legitimate military enrollment discounts that may apply; 

 
c. applies military discounts to all servicemembers uniformly and equitably without restrictions unless further 
defined by specific contract requirements; 

 
d. avoids the words “free” or “at no cost” to describe any item or service that is regularly included as a part of the 
institution’s program or services. These words should not be used to describe educational funding paid for with 
Department of Defense tuition assistance or Department of Veterans Affairs educational benefits due to the student 
obligation for government reimbursement in the event of unsuccessful course completion. The word “guarantee” is 
not used at all in promotional literature; 

 
e. makes clear through a full explanation of what an electronic signature and online enrollment mean and the 
commitments they represent. There are personnel support and resources available for students who are unsure of 
what they may be signing and require additional explanation; 

 
f. refrains from compensating or offering significant incentives or products to military members for providing 
referrals or directly influencing military students to attend a specific school; and 

 
g. confirms that students have read and acknowledged their personal financial obligations and refund protections 
before they submit their registration. 

 
4. Admissions policies and practices ensure appropriate academic screening and proper placement in courses and 
programs. Specifically, an institution: 



a. clearly states if any course or program prerequisites are needed for successful assimilation of the academic 
materials; 

 
b. determines that students have the qualifications necessary to successfully enroll in a course or program, including 
most commonly a high school diploma or legitimate equivalent; 

 
c. avoids an automatic renewal or continuous enrollment process with any courses or programs; and 

 
d. clearly states a cooling-off or withdrawal period in which the student incurs no financial obligation for course 
enrollment. 

 
5. Among the student services provided, there is a clearly defined process that includes a point-of-contact and a 
phone number for military/veteran students to communicate grievances and/or to discuss enrollment, instruction, and 
student service concerns/issues. 

 
6. For institutions for which they apply, adhere to the Title 16 Commercial Practices requirements in Chapter I – 
FEDERAL TRADE COMMISSION, – Part 254. For-profit institutions should adhere to those standards when 
providing education courses and programs to servicemembers. 

 
7. In addition, the spirit of TITLE 16 – Commercial Practices, CHAPTER I – SUBCHAPTER D – Part 429 – “rule 
concerning a cooling-off period for sales…” applies to SOC Standards of Good Practice regarding financial 
commitments for academic coursework or programs. In terms of a cooling-off period for financial/business 
transactions with servicemembers: 

 
a. There should be a clearly stated period after enrollment in coursework or an academic program during which a 
student may withdraw the commitment and all financial liability. Said withdrawal period should comply with 
established state regulations. 

 
b. The process for withdrawal from the commitment must be communicated clearly and plainly, in writing, without 
any misrepresentation. 

 
c. The institution is required to establish and honor a formal, printed prorated tuition refund policy that is consistent 
with its drop/add policies for students who withdraw from course enrollment after the 100% financial refund 
deadline. 

 
Attachment B 

 
PRINCIPLES OF GOOD PRACTICE FOR HIGHER EDUCATION INSTITUTIONS PROVIDING 
VOLUNTARY DISTANCE EDUCATION PROGRAMS TO MEMBERS OF THE U.S. ARMED FORCES AND 
THEIR FAMILIES 

 
(Developed by a Department of Defense Distance Learning Task Force) 

(10/05/05) 

These Principles were developed to ensure that distance higher education courses and programs for servicemembers, 
their families, and the Department of Defense (DoD) education community are of high quality and readily 
accessible. The Principles are founded on best practices in distance higher education and tailored to the unique needs 
of the military community. The Principles define parameters of excellence; enhance the legitimacy and worth of 
distance education; and foster dialogue to strengthen and improve the quality of these programs and services. The 
Principles contribute to the continuous improvement of the military voluntary education program by helping to 
establish benchmarks of quality. 



Principle 1. Mission, Goals, and Objectives 
 

The delivery of distance education programs is consistent with the institution’s mission statement and statement of 
goals and objectives (MGOs). The institution ensures that quality assurance in distance education programs is an 
integral part of its MGOs. The MGOs are widely promulgated, visible, and undergo periodic review. 

 
Principle 2. Accountability to Stakeholders 

 
The institution demonstrates its accountability to stakeholders by openly sharing aggregate learning assessment 
results, quality indicators, and academic program reviews of its distance education courses and programs. 

 
Principle 3. Responsiveness and Flexibility 

 
The institution demonstrates responsiveness and flexibility toward servicemembers with respect to programmatic, 
administrative, and academic processes. 

 
Principle 4. Curriculum Development and Revision 

 
The institution has established processes to accomplish its curriculum development, revision, and quality assurance 
that are grounded in instructional design principles and include periodic program (internal and external) and course 
reviews. The institution directly reviews and is responsible for the currency and quality of all outsourced program 
components. 

 
Principle 5. Curriculum Delivery 

 
The institution ensures that the content and quality of its courses and programs are the same regardless of delivery 
method. The distance delivery model(s), course materials, and technology are appropriate to the content and needs 
of the student, and do not create barriers to learning. 

 
Principle 6. Interaction and Student Engagement 

 
The institution ensures that distance education courses are designed to maximize interaction between the faculty and 
students, among students, and between students and the course content to encourage critical thinking, problem 
solving, and mastery through student engagement in the learning process. Course models with little or no 
opportunity for interaction will only be deployed to the military community as requested by the Department of 
Defense. 

 
Principle 7. Faculty Qualifications and Training 

 
The institution ensures that all faculty members engaged in distance delivery meet the same academic qualifications 
and standards in accordance with the institution’s accrediting and oversight bodies. The institution trains, certifies, 
and supports faculty who teach distance education courses in the appropriate use of distance pedagogy, delivery 
methods, instructional technology, and the unique needs of servicemembers and their families. “Certifies” means a 
process that confirms a faculty member has completed required training and successfully achieved its learning 
objectives. 

 
Principle 8. Faculty Evaluation 

 
The institution has clearly articulated measures in place to evaluate the performance and needs of faculty members 
who teach distance education courses. 

 
Principle 9. Student Evaluation 



The institution has clearly articulated measures in place to evaluate in a timely manner the performance of distance 
students. The institution is able to verify student identity in at least one significant assignment or examination used 
to calculate the final course grade. The institution publishes a grading policy that includes instructions for issuance 
and completion of incomplete grades. 

 
Principle 10. Learning Outcomes Assessment 

 
The institution articulates student learning outcomes independent of delivery method, has a systematic and ongoing 
process for assessing student learning, and provides measurable evidence that the results are used to improve 
programs, curricula, instruction, faculty development, and services. 

 
Principle 11. Institutional Integrity 

 
The institution is accredited by a U.S. Department of Education-recognized accrediting agency, and is a member of 
Servicemembers Opportunity Colleges (SOC). The institution complies with the notification requirements of its 
accrediting agency whenever major changes (as determined by that agency) are made to the institution’s distance 
education programs. The institution maintains responsibility for the performance of faculty and program support 
staff supplied by SOC institutions or outsourced to other organizations, including contractors who may not be 
accredited. 

 
Principle 12. Disclosure 

 
The institution discloses throughout its marketing and communications, accurate, truthful information about its 
mission, accreditation, courses and programs, services, policies, transfer credit, tuition and fees, use of recruitment 
incentives or commissions in its recruitment processes, and other factors important to prospective and current 
students and other stakeholders. 

 
Principle 13. Services 

 
The institution makes available 24/7/365 a full array of static and dynamic academic and administrative student 
services, independent of delivery method and appropriate to distance students’ needs. The institution ensures that 
faculty and staff respond in a timely manner to student questions and concerns, both academic and administrative. 

 
Principle 14. Resources 

 
The institution provides the necessary resources to accommodate demand and to ensure distance education students 
receive a quality education experience. Distance education courses and concomitant student and faculty services are 
offered through reliable, efficient, and readily available technologies. The institution has sufficient financial 
resources to ensure that students can complete the educational program to which they were admitted. 

 
Principle 15. Institutional Outcomes 

 
The institution regularly measures and publishes the retention, graduation, course completion, and withdrawal rates 
of its students, including those taking courses via distance education (the rates of such students to be disaggregated 
and reported separately from the overall student population). The formulae used to calculate these rates are defined 
and readily available. The institution regularly assesses the satisfaction of its students and alumni and the job-related 
outcomes of its graduates. 


